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xtra Special
11.00 SALE

The Nielsen Furniture Company Would Say:

Have a nicely fur
nished home of 
your own. Let 
us start you 
housekeeping.

You can get all 
the furniture you 
you need for a 
little home upon 
our easy payment 
plan.
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m *N REJOLVED
Wm THAT WE WILL 
fj MAKE A HIT WITH 

YOU WHEN YOU -SEE 
' *as OUR .STOCK or GOOD 

GROCERIES. WE 
«SELECTED THEM FOR 

YOU. THEY ARE 
HERE AT A FAIR 

PRICE AND WE «STAND 
BACK OF THEM.
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m tThis up-to-date 6-foot oak extention 
table, highly polished, for * Ob Ladies’ Pümps and Ox- I

$16.00 m *

iàiTerms to suit the most sceptical 
buyer.
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fords, Children’s and Misses’ 

Shoes at

Brennan

*
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WE ARE ALWAYJ TRYING To MAKE A 

HIT WITH ^HE PEOPLE IN OUR COMMUNITY 

BY HAVING A NEW, FREJH .STOCK OF GRO
CERIES, FRUIT AND VEGETABLES AND BY 
BEING ABLE To GIVE CUJToMERJ JUJT 
WHAT THÉY WANT, AND BY MAKING GOOD 
HONEJT PRICE-5 Jo THAT EVERY ONE WHO 
BUY5 EROM US WILL GO AWAY -5ATIJFIED. 
WE CAN Di> NO BETTER ADVERTISING THAN 
TO PLEAJE OUR CU JTOMERS AND GET THEIR 
CONFIDENCE AND GOOD WILL.
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ilimYou are therefore urged 

to call at our store and 

look over our elabo

rate stock of furniture Dur line of brass beds are selling 

and familiarize yourself 

with our helpful method 

of selling goods. No in

terest charged for credit.

Also an extensive line of 9x12 rugs, linoleums, springs, mat

tresses and pillows, lace curtains, window shades and thousands 
of other things too numerous to mention will be given a general 

shaking up in price cutting the coming month; call and 

THE INIBUSEIN FURNITURE CO.
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Davis
Idaho

&m ÜÜFrom $15 up m ft
\bAlso a large line of Vernis Martin 

3 inch post for $7.85 and up. 
Terms to please you.
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see us.THE M0NTP1 EXAMINER the past are to be considered 
as having been free from criti
cism or that he was at all 
tipaes Hfrbtintf against boss 
rule and corruption in the pol
itics of New York state and 
the nation generally. As we 
view it, the facts brought out 
at the trial made it very plain 
that it was a case wherein the 
pot was not in a position to 
call the kettle black.

D. FOLLICKPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

Dealer in Native Lumber

Ordors Filled on 

Short Notice

Dimension Stuff a Specialty 

Phone 192

The Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd. 

C. E. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager Riter Saysmsm mm/Eutered at the pos(.office in Montpelier, 
Idaho, as second-class matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I House cleaning time is here. 

Wè have many things needed for 
this season of the year.

Rejflecto Furniture Polish.

Varnish.

Varnish Stains.

Paints and Brushes.

One year, in advancb.......... . .$1.50
8ix months, if paid in advance.............751
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IMontpelier, Idaho, May 28, 1915

w
Every qualified elector with

in the Montpelier school dis
trict, who is interested in see
ing that Montpelier should 
keep up with the times in mat 
ters pertaining to educational 
facilities, should go to the 
polls on June 7|th and vote in 
favor of the $14i000 bond issue 
for the purpose of erecting a 
ibodern school building to take 
the place of tlje 

rattle trap of a structure, 
known as the Lincoln building.

(À IThat the people of Idaho 
made a grave mistake when 
they amended the constitution 
so as to give each county a 
representative in the upper 
branch of the legislature, is 
now quite apparent. With a 
population of something like 
400,000 the state now has 37 
counties, and the next legisla
ture will therefore be com
posed of that number of sena
tors and sixty odd representa
tives, which are enough law 
makers for a state witha pop
ulation of a million or more. 
And until the constitution is 
amended, or a new one adopt
ed,the membership of the leg
islature will continue to in
crease during the next ten 
years out of proportion to the 
population, for within that 
period we look for the crea
tion of at least four more new 
counties. With such a need
less number of law makers, it 
is no wonder that our statutes 
are burdened with useless 
laws.

$2.000.00Never 
Divides! 
Never 

Changes 
Sts Name! 
Always 

The Best!

$200,600 
b>aM. 

*20.000.00 
■n New 
Features
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Everything is considered when 
we say that the quality of our 
bread is the best The flour is 
milled here in Montpelier out of 
Turkey Red wheat—the best to 
be had.

Every other ingredient which 
goes into our bread measures up 
to the standard set by the flour.

All our bread is baked in a 
clean up-to-date bake shop. In 
fact our’s is one of the cleanest 
shops in the state of Idaho.

Try our new single loaf, Prize
winner-baked in a single pan— 
ITS GOOD.
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RITER BROS. DRUG CO
... ST THE REXALL STORE
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r ÔVID ITEMSONCE UPON A TIME
MHad Governor Haines been 

re-elected and bad he refused 
up to this time to have insti
tuted suit against the bonding 
company for the purpose of 
recovering the amount of the 
Allen shortage! wouldn’t the 

Capital News and the demo
cratic papers ojf the state be 
raving over th«|s affair. Judg

ing from the Way they con
demned Haineis last fall for 

doing his duty at the time it 
became known Allen was a de
faulter, it is hard to imagine 
what meanër tb ings they could 
now be saying about him had 
he not taken the required 
legal steps to recover the 

money.

Once upon a time a man invented 
glasses with which people could see 
their own faults. He starved to 
death.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Once upon a time a preacher told 
his congregation just what they de
served to heal). He was lynched.— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Once upon a time a lover told his 

girl that she was not the only girl he 
ever kissed. She dropped dead.— 
Houston Post.

Ovid, May 26—Several new houses 
are being built here. Arthur Peter
sen has a red-roofed bungalow, 
George Johnson has a twelve-room 
house, James Johnson is about to 
build an up-to-date bungalow. Lars 
Jensen has also “bungaloed’-’ his 
home.

The Ladies Kensington met in the 
spacious home of the organizer, Mrs. 
Myers, Jr., on the evening of May 24 
for an informal supperag a finale to a 
busy winter About 26 were present, 
including invited guests. The tables 
were beautiful, indeed, heaped with 
oranges and apple-blossoms. Like 
Tennyson’s “Princess” of old, men 
were excluded under penalty of death, 
Mr. Myers being absent. Prom seven 
until the rain-storm abated at two 
o’clock the next morning the house 
resounded with music and laughter. 
About everything was played from 
“Hide the Slipper” to “Lawyer”, ex
cept cards. Mrs. Lindsay aad Mrs. 
Peterson convulsed everyone with 
“Poor Pussy” tnanuevers. A Plower 
Contest was conducted by Mrs. Will 
Jensen. The lemon squeezer was won 
by Miss Christine Nielson and the 
booby creature went to Mrs. Jose
phine Lindsay.

The evening was concluded with 
“Blue-bell” songs, refreshments and 
a grand or rather mystic march and 
song. Three cheers for Mandai

Three Ovid girls will attend the 
Albion State Normal SummerSchool: 
Nanna Nielson who is a teacher at 
Tygee, Laura Nielsou, Sharon School 
ma’am and Helga Humphreys, one 
of the Fielding graduates tnis year.

Mr. N. Johnson and Mr. Lindsay 
have been on the sick list but are re
ported better.

Ovid’s “new” couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Neilson will live just North of 
the school house.

Mr. A. Peter Nielson writes thrill- 
ingly from the S. 8. “Seattle” of 
Alaskan scenery, finest in the world, 
of Juneau and Skaguay and of a nar
rowly escaped collision with S. S. 
"Mariposa”. He is surely a wireless 
descendant of the old vikings, for he 
calls the Alaskan towns “shelves.”
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PERFECT SPECIMENS OF EARTH'S MOST CURIOUS AND INTER. 

ESTING CREATURES GATHERED TOGETHER INTO ONE

IMMENSE MENAGERIE
r . ./ j

The Royal Bakery
tv © Once upon time a man planted 

some congressional garden seeds and 
they came up and he had a fine gar
den. He went to the insane asylum. 
—Aberdeen Times.

Dr. Geo. F. Ashley'r>
v{ B0NTPELŒR. IDAHO 

Office hours—10 to 12: 2 to 4; 7 to 9 

Office at Montpelier Hospital 

Phones 169 and 68

All calls given prompt attention

f t
a/i . Once upon a time a solicitor for 

volunteer services on Good Roads 
Day found evesry citizen extending a 
welcome hanej. He blew out Diog- 
enese’s 
ter.l

Once upon aj time a country editor, 
in writing the obituary of a “distin

guished” citizen of his town, turned 
the search light of truth upon the 
life of the deceased. The next day 
there was auoiher funeral in the town 
and the editor led the procession to 
the cemetery.

fc V CviComptroller of the Curren
cy Williams omitted from his 
latest bank quiz several im
portant questions of vital con
cern to the public. What 
style of clothes do bank offi
cials wear? Ready-made or 

Aa »AnûUnil . j tailored? Trousers creased
As was gene^aHy expected, daily, weekly or monthly?

the libel su i t|. of “Boss” Does the toga match the mar- 
Barnes against Theodore ble trim or the mahogany fur- 
Roosevelt resulted in a ver- niture? Information on these 
diet, by the jury, in favor of P°*nts is essential to a full
the defendant. This does not the fini4"(:ial

, . • T_ situation and the prevention
mean, however, that Roose- of unwholesome contrasts in 
velt’s skirts were completely the internal economy of bank- 
cleansed and t pat his acts in ing.—Omaha Bee.
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«»esSSLs,iw* lanterh.— Idaho Falls Regle-

DR. GEO. T. SMITH

Dentist
or

COWBOYS, COWGIRLS, INDIANS, MEXICANS, SCOUTS and TRAPPERS 
PRESENTING FEATS AND SCENES OF THE

Parlors over Riter Bros’ Store
Offica Haora 9 to 12 and 1 to 4REAL WILD WEST

m. SL Andrew's Church (Episcopal*)■pi
Rev. F.j M. Johnson, Jr. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 

Celebration bf the Holy Commun
ion at 11 o’clock by Rev. A. C. Saun
ders of Pocatello, assisted by Rev. 
Johnson.

Patriotic Memorial Day Service at 

8 P. m.
Everyone is cordially to attend these 
services.
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First Methodist Church.

Services are held each Sunday as 
follows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. in.
Evening service 8:00.
A cordial invitation and welcome is 

extended to every one in the com
munity to worship with us.

Ohas. F. Whhblbb, Pastor.

You Don’t Know What 
You’re Missing

If you are not having the Montpe
lier Steam Laundry and Dry Clean- 
ng company do up your shirt waists 
and. skirts. Ladies who appreciate 
and enjoy the delightful sensation 
of knowing that their garments are 
as clean as thorough washing can 
make them—and laundered In an 
immaculate manner — should send 
their laundry work to us.
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yotxr superiority 
Without thinking 
About it ' ' '

E. L. Burgoyne & Sons, Montpelier

MILE LONG GOLD GLITTERING FREE STREET PARADE
ON MORN1NQ OF DAY OF EXHIBITION.

MONTPELIER Wh joping Cough
“When my daughter had whooping 

cough she oonghed so hard at one time 
that she had hemorrhage of the lungs. 
I was terrible idarmed about her con
dition. Seeing Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy so hig 
a bottle and it 
once. Before i 
ties of this re 
well,” writes Mrs. S. F. Grimmes, 
Crooksville, Ohio. Obtainable every
where.

How Mrs. Hanod Got Rid of Her Sti 
ach Trouble

“I suffered with stomach trouble for 
years and tried everything I beard of, 
but the only relief I got was temporary 
nntfi last spring I saw Chamberlain’s 
Tablets advertised and procured a bot
tle of them at our drng store. I got 
immediate relief from that dreadful 
heaviness after eating and from pain 
in the stomach,” writes Mrs. Linda 
Hanod, Fort Wayne, lad. Obtainable 
everywhere.
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Afternoon and Night ily recommed, I got her 
relieved the crash at 

iihe had finished twobot- 
medy she wss entirely

Montpelier Steam Laun
dry & Dry Cleaning Co*

Phone 202

Iéh

Monday, May 31 * ‘
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